
24 MONDAY, April 1st.1957-

A Public Hearing was held on Monday, April 1st, 1957 in the Council Chambers, Mun
icipal Hall, *4-000 Grandview Highway, at 7-15 p.m.
Present: Reeve MacSorley in the Chair; Councillors W.P.Phllps, Hughes, Hean and 

Morrison.
The following applications for rezoning were considered:
(1) From Residential Single Family Type 1 to Commercial:

North half Block 71, D.L.124, save and except the west 60 feet, the north 60 
feet and the east 60 feet.
No one appeared to register any objections.

(2) From Residential Single Family to Cemetery:
All that area bounded by Patterson Avenue on the east; Irmin Street and Irmin 
Street projected to Joffre Avenue on the south; Joffre Avenue, Hurst Street 
and Mandy Avenue on the West; Imperial Street on the North.
No one appeared to register any objections.

(3) From Residential Two Family Type 1 to Gasoline Service Station:
Lots 28 and 29, Block 36, D.L.'s 120 and 12, Plan 11500.
Mr. H .A.Lee and twelve others appeared, submitting a petition signed by 46 
residents of the area adjacent to the subject property opposing the proposed 
rezoning of this land to gasoline service station. The Petitioners' grounds 
for protest were as follows:
(1) That the proposed rezonlng would devaluate property in the immediate 

area;(2) That as this area is predominantly residential, it is unfair that an enter
prise such as a gasoline service station be located in its midst;

(3) That the area is at present well served by service stations; there being 
four at Willlngdon and Lougheed Highway, one at Willingdon and Parker and 
two at Willlngdon Avenue and Hastings Street. The petitioners further 
contended that the establishment of another service station is unnecessary 
and unwarranted.

Mr. Lee addressed the Hearing and elaborated on the various points brought out 
in the Petition.

(4) From Residential Two Family to Cemetery:
(a) Block 2, Sketch 9459, D.L.120 and Block 2, except sketch 9459, except part 

on By-law 3131, D.L.120.
(b) Portion of Block 3, D.L.73, Plan 3060; Lot "B" Block 5, D.L.74 Si, Plan 

12495; and all of D.L.81, Pqan 3062.
No one appeared to register any objections.

(5 ) From Small Holdings to Gasoline Service Station:

Portion of lot 2F except plan 13194, Block 1, D.L.77, Plan 4108. 
No one appeared to register any objections.

(6 ) From Residential Two Family to Commercial:
Lot l4Ni, 15, 16, Blocks 1 and 3, D.L.95N.
One person, (a Salisbury Avenue resident) appeared primarily to make inquiries 
as to the type of development proposed on the subject property.

(7 ) From Commercial to Residential Single Family Type 1.
East 60 febt and South 60 feet of South half Block 71, D.L.124.
No one appeared to register any objections.



(Public Hearing.... continued).
(8 ) From Light Industrial to Residential Two Family Type II. 

Lots 2 and 3, Block 2, D.L.206.

An agent for the owner appeared and requested Information as to whether single 
family residences would be permitted If the property were rezoned to residential 
two family type 11. The Agent advised that the solicitor for the owner was 
preparing a report on the proposed rezoning and requested an adjournment until 
such time as the report is made available to Council.
The Agent also requested, due to an understanding he had, that a sewer survey 
was being made of the area in which this property lies, that this matter be 
postponed and the findings of the survey together with the aforementioned 
solicitor's report dealt with conjunctively.
In accordance with the requests of the applicants and their respective agents, 
Items 1, 7 and 8 as above listed were laid over in order to provide ample time 
for each of them to prepare a submission on the proposals.

The Hearing then adjourned.

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the Council Chambers, Mun
icipal Hall, 4000 Grandview Highway, on Monday, April 1, 1957 following the Public Hearing.
Present: Reeve MacSorley in the Chair; Councillors Hughes, W.P.Philps, Brown, Hean 

and Morrison, and F. Phllps.
Captain Stokes of the Salvation Army led in the Opening Prayer.
Moved by Councillor Hean, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That the minutes of the, 
previous meeting be adopted as written and confirmed".

Carried Unanimously.
Mr. W. Stewart, Recording Secretary pro-tern, South East Burnaby Ratepayers' Asso
ciation submitted a letter requesting that a delegation from their group be 
granted permission to address Council with regard to the operation of a mushroom 
farm in the 300 Block East 11th and 12th Avenues.
Mr. Mason, President of the Association appeared and submitted a petition signed 
by some 196 residents of the area adjacent to the mushroom farm. Mr. Mason ad
vised that the type of materials used in connection with the operation of the 
farm gives off strong and unpleasant odors and also that these materials act as 
a breeding ground for flies as well as attracting rodents. Mr. Mason further 
advised that the people in the area, though appreciating the predicament of the 
owner of the farm, feel it should be removed to another location and that after 
so doing, have the lane subdivided so as to provide a through lane between 1 1th 
and 12th Avenues, and also to eliminate the Jog which exists on 11th avenue at 
the present time as a result of the southern extremity of the property jutting 
into the existing roadway. Mr. Mason further advised that the people felt in 
essence that the location of this type of business in a substantially residential 
area make it incompatible with the result surrounding properties are prejudicially 
affected. Mr. Mason contended, on behalf of the petitioners, that the Municipal
ity should accept some responsibility in this matter due to it having granted

permits allowing the establishment of this business, and therefore felt 
that the Council seriously consider re-locating the mushroom farm to a more suit
able area, and in this connection requested that any action along these lines be 
proceeded with as soon as possible in order to eliminate the insanitary conditions 
before the summer season arrives, and especially because of an understanding which 
the petitioners have that the owner has made application to renovate the buildings located on the property in question.
Mr. MacDonald, owner of the Mushroom Farm, also appeared to refute some of the 
allegations made by the Petitioners and in this respect advised that he has im
plemented a fly-control programme and spends upward of One.hundred dollars (flQO.OO) 
a year on lnsectisides and in the matter of unpleasant odours, submitted that such 
odours are only noticeable one day a week. As for the presence of rodents on the 
property, Mr. MacDonald advised that the buildings are established on concrete 
foundations and that in addition he uses cyanide poisons to deter rodents from com
ing onto his land. With respect to the giving up of certain portions of his land 
for lane and road allowances, Mr. MacDonald replied he would be unable to dedicate 

>̂°r^ on *'or lane allowance, due to the buildings being located where the lane should be extended, but in regard to the road he might be agreeable to dedicating 
the required amount of land to eliminate the Jog referred to by the Petitioners.
Moved by Councillor F. Phllps, seconded by Councillor Brown "That the Reeve and 

Property Manager consult with Mr. MacDonald, and attempt to make some arrangement which will solve the situation."
Carried Unanimously.


